[Imported malaria: prevention should strengthened].
The risk of acquiring malaria infection can largely be prevented by the regular use of chemoprophylactic drugs combined with protective measures against mosquito bites. In a retrospective study we had for aim to evaluate the compliance to malaria chemoprophylaxis in patients presenting with malaria infection. We analyzed the compliance to the recommended malaria chemoprophylaxis of French travelers hospitalized in a department of infectious diseases because of malaria infection, between January 1999 and December 2003. Eighty-five patients, with a mean age of 34.1 years (16-65) were treated for malaria infection. Seventy-seven were due to Plasmodium falciparum. The outcome was favorable for all patients, despite four severe accesses. Forty-six patients (54%) did not take any chemoprophylaxis (CP), 19 (22%) had an inadequate CP for the risk, 13 (15%) badly complied with intermittent intake of CP and seven (8%) complied well with the recommended malaria CP. Among the 85 patients, 27 (32%) had come to the travelers' consultation and been given recommendations and a recommended malaria CP prescription before traveling. These results confirm that the majority of imported malaria cases is a consequence of bad compliance to CP. Understanding user profiles and factors predicting non-compliance may help us to improve pretravel counseling, thereby reducing the risk for travelers to acquire malaria infection.